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THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Sanbornton in the
County of Belknap in said State, qualified to vote
in Town Affairs :
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Sanbornton on Tuesday, the eighth day of March
next, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the
following- subjects
:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make appropriation of the same.
3. To see how much mone}^ the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for the decoration of soldiers'
graves, and the proper observance of Memorial Day.
4. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the amount of money necessary to secure State
Aid for the permanent improvement of highways.
5. To see how much money the town will vote to
raise and appropriate for payment of town debt.
6. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of three hundred dollars for the control of
the White Pine Blister Rust.
7. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of one hundred dollars to be given to the
Laconia Hospital. (By request.)
8. To see what action the town will take in regard
to discount for early payment of taxes.
9. To see if the town will vote to accept the Winni-
squam Park road as laid out from the lower Bay road to
the ^leredith line. (By request.)
10. To see if the town will vote to reopen the road
from Fair Grounds to the Timothy French place, same
being" the road closed by vote of the town March 11, 1931.
( By request.
)
11. To transact any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this nineteenth day





LIST OF TOWN PROPERTY
Not classed as assets
SELECTMEN'S REPORT
INVENTORY
Improved and unimi^roved land and build-










Fur bearing animals 100.00
Portable mills 1,800.00
Wood and lumber 38,268.00
Stock in trade 450.00
Gasoline pumps and tanks 600.00
Total inventory $ 983,746.00
387 Polls
Tax rate, $2.66 on $100
Soldiers' exemptions $ 16,500.00
APPROPRIATIONS
State tax
FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE TOWN OF
SANBORNTON, IN BELKNAP COUNTY
For the year ending Jan. 31, 1932
ASSETS
Cash in hand of treasurer $ 228.67
(a) 17 shares B. & M. Class C R. R. stock,
market vahie per share, $55 935.00
Accounts due the town
Due from state
Bounties 14.20
Taxes bought by town 1,146.62
State aid construction 213.07
Taxes uncollected, levy 1930 87.32
Taxes uncollected, levy 1931 705.64
Total assets $ 3,330.52
Excess of liabilities over assets (net debt) 11,724.58
$ 15,055.10
Net debt, Jan. 31, 1931 $ 12,306.18
Net debt, Jan. 31, 1932 11,724.58
Decrease of debt $ 581.60
LIABILITIES
x\ccounts owed by town
Due tO' school districts, dog licenses $ 254.53
State-town joint highway account
Unexpended balance in state treasury 213.07
Unexpended balance in town treasury 136.85
Long term notes outstanding, School and
Parsonage fund 2,090.65
Trust funds, accumulated interest for pur-
chase of tractor and plow 4,900.00
Trust funds, amount of principal used by town 2,500.00
Temporary loan, bank note 4,500.00
Library and record building appropriation 460.00
Total liabilities (grand total) $ 15,055.10




Property taxes committed to collector, 1931 $ 26,387.32
Less discount and abatement, 1931 271.04
Less uncollected. 1931 705.64
Property taxes current year, actually col-
lected $ 25,410.64
Poll taxes, current year, actually collected,
384 at $2 768.00
Property and poll taxes, previous years,
actually collected 2,366.00
National bank stock taxes 4.00
Total of above collections $ 28,548.64
Tax sales redeemed $287.96
From state
State aid maintenance $ 1,365.43
State aid construction 2,428.96
Steele Hill special 975.91
Savings bank tax and railroad tax 935.91
'
Class V highways 998.00
Interest and dividend tax, 1930 213.81
Interest and dividend tax. 1931 140.46
(Receipts continued on page 14)
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Town officers' salaries and expenses $ 1,284.99
Expense town hall and other buildings 229.25
Election and registration 32.50






State aid maintenance 3,618.24
Town maintenance 7,215.68'^
Class V and special maintenance 900.00
Libraries 50.00
Patriotic purposes
Aid to G. A. R. and Memorial exercises 50.00
Unclassified
Damage by dogs 8.00
Legal expenses and damages 12.00
Taxes bought by town 1,146.62
Laconia Hospital 100.00
Interest
Paid trust fund trustees 374.17
lona Savings Bank 435.83
(Payments continued on page 15)
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RECEIPTS AND
(Receipts continued from page 12)
From local sources except taxes
Dog licenses $ 262.53
Rent of town hall 56.00
Temporary loan in anticipation of taxes 5,000.00
Interest, railroad stock 103.25
Interest received, taxes and deposits 121.29
Permits for registration of motor vehicles 797.37
Refunds 94.60
Use of trucks and tractors 2,415.84
Miscellaneous 24.31
Total receipts from all sources $ 44,770.27
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1930 155.48
Grand total $ 44,925.7:
15
PAYMENTS—Continued
(Payments continued from page 13)
Outlay for new construction and permanent
improvements
Highways and bridges
Steele Hill $ 1,578.46
State aid construction 4,275.06
New equipment and trucks 1,750.00




Payment on town debt 2,000.00
Payments to other governmental divisions
Taxes paid to state 2,030.00
Taxes paid to county 2,535.66
Payments to school district 9,550.40
Cash on hand, Jan. 31, 1931 228.67
Grand total $ 44,925.75
PAYMENTS—DETAIL STATEMENT
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
Detail 1—Salaries and Expenses of Principal Town
Officers
T. T. Lane, auditor
E. B. Smith, auditor
Claris H. Bodwell, clerk
Carl E. Hanson, selectman
Walter D. Woodman, selectman
Walter D. Woodman, overseer of poor
Walter D. Woodman, moderator
Wilfred L Wilson, selectman
Daisy E. Morse, collector
Vienna S. Currier, treasurer
Edward J. Trowbridge, trustee















Catherine B. Currier, election dinners $ 2.80
Everett Shaw, expenses for fire wardens to
Concord 9.00
Musgrove Printing House, printing reports
and tax bills 191.68
lona Savings Bank, box rent 2.00
Carl E. Hanson, auto, postage, telephone ex-
penses 53.42
Walter D. Woodman, auto, postage, tele-
phone expenses 18.75
17
Wilfred I. Wilson, team, postage, telephone
expenses $ 20.00
C. B. Clarke Co., printing- 4.75
Edson C. Eastman Co., supplies 47.13
Helen L. Ward, cop3dng- standard 25.00
Claris H. Bodwell, automobile permits 65.00
Claris H. Bodwell, expenses 8.50
Daisy E. Morse, collector, expenses 19.82
Vienna S. Currier, dinners and expenses 13.69
Elizabeth Sanborn, conveyances 7.90
W. R. Morrison, printing and supplies 4.75
Towne & Robie, supplies 2.50
Melcher & Prescott, bonds 55.00
A. W. Rowell, assessors' dues 2.00
Myrtle A. Hill, election dinners 2.80
$ 556.49
Detail 2—Care and Supplies for Town Hall
C. E. Ingram, fixing clock $ 1.75
Tilton Light & Power Co., lights 21.50
C. E. Hanson, wood 28.00
J. S. Currier, janitor, and expenses 53.00
Melcher & Prescott, insurance 125.00
$ 229.25
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
Detail 3—Police
Everett S. Shaw $ 3.50
L. L. Collins 10.00




Charles Auclair $ 8.00
Fire
Joseph Leary, Burpee fire $ 14.25









Saubornton trust fund, trustees $ 374.17




Temporary loans in anticipation of taxes,




State tax $ 2,030.00
Detail 11—County Tax
Arthur Dinsmore, county treasurer $ 2,535.66
Detail 12—Schools
Lucy E. Ward, treasurer $ 9,550.40
Detail 13—Miscellaneous
Claris H. Bodwell, issuing automobile permits $ 65.00
20
Detail 14—Outlay for New Construction and Permanent
Improvements
Highways, state aid construction $ 4,275.06
Highways, Steele Hill 1,578.46
Highways, state aid maintenance 3,618.24
New equipment
2 Chevrolet trucks 1,750.00









91 male dogs at $2.00 $ 182.00
2 male dogs, part time 1.83
19 female dogs at $5.00 95.00




Damage to sheep by dogs 8.00
Cash balance for schools $ 254.53
Received
:
For 117 automobile permits, 1931 $ 319.70
For 143 automobile permits, 1932 477.67
For dogs, less commission 262.53




Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1931
ROAD AGENT'S REPORT
Albert G. Atwood, Road Agent
RECEIPTS
Money paid Albert Atwood, agent
:
Town $ 5,625.00
Town of Hill, freight on asphalt 7.64
Town of Meredith 10.00
E. S. Shaw, use of tractor and truck 26.00
School district for gTading- 3.50
24
Carl Hanson $ 57.50
Everett Shaw 77.38
Louis Surowiec 7.44
E. E. Mason 6.00
Fritz Hannaford 2.50
Charles Wescott 9.45











E. E. French 25.38
Orville Sargent 6.00
George Quimby 5.89








































































Delacey Laughy $ 7.20
Harvey Crawford 7.20
Foster's Garage 1.15
B. & M. R. R., freight on asphalt for Hill bridge 15.28
Charles Wescott 8.25









Standard Oil Co., asphalt for Hill bridge 19.84
Wilfred Wilson 20.45
Mack Thornton 3.20
C. P. Stevens Co., hardware 21.07
Howard Weeks 7.00
George Quimby 29.55
A. C. Elliott 92.13
J. J. Collins 138.79
Cadue's Garage 17.28
Prescott's Garage, gas and oil 268.37
G. E. Whitcher, gravel 10.20
Fred Hooper, gravel 3.70
Andrew McDaniels, gravel 7.10
Mildred Wright, gravel 2.30
N. H. Highway Dept., tarring Hill bridge 22.78
N. H. Highway Dept., road signs 3.00









Albert Atwood $ 71.75
Fred Merrill 46.44
Roland Smith 46.44
















Seth Hemenway . 22.00
James Laughy, Jr. 24.75
Delacey Laughy ,22.00
Frank Tibbetts 27.50





v. S. Currier, tfjwn trucks 22.00
F. 'I\ Hcrse_\- and team 63.78
ICrnest Smitli and truck 17.78
J\'an llniwii anfl truck 168.88
29
Harvey Crawford and truck $ 159.41
C. P. Stevens Co., shovels 5.75
G. E. Whitcher, gravel 6.70
Andrew McDaniels, gravel 85.50
Prescott Oil Co., gas and oil for trucks 49.24
W. S. Stewart, d3''namite 3.40
Total $ 1.491.88
Paid by agent $ 670.81
Paid direct by state 821.07
Total $ 1,491.88
STATE APPROPRLVnON FOR CLASS 5 ROADS
Paid :
Albert Atwood $ 64.27
Fred Merrill ' 41.91
G. E. Whitcher 35.48








G. E. Whitcher, gravel 26.00
H. L. Powell, gravel 10.00
Fred Hooper, gravel 14.40
W. S. Stewart, dynamite 1.50




Albert Atwood $ 42.74
Fred Merrill 23.14
Leon Blake 2.00
Joseph LaPlant ' 7.65
Foster's Garage 2.46
Orrin Randall 1.70





MAINTENANCE ON STATE ROAD
Albert H. Leighton, patrolman $ 65.91









Mrs. F. D. Oilman, gravel 136.00
John Saunders 8.99
Albert H. Leighton, gas and oil 75.64
Allen Smith 27.96





Clayton Ellis , 22.78
R. Yeaton, truck 42.20
W. W. Wilmott 11.78
Leslie Meserve 5.58
Harold Paul 6.82
George Woodman, gravel 9.75
Earl Smith 6.20
Mrs. F. J. Grace, gravel 4.40
Charley Braley, gravel -50
Joe Lacasse, gravel .30
$ 1.213.84
V. S. Currier, Ixilance - 94.60
$ 1,308.44
33
Received from state $ 7.38.31
Received from town 570.13
Total $ 1,308.44




Albert H. Leighton, road agent $ 486.50
Steel Hill farm, gas 3.78
L. E. Drake, gravel 28.00
Mrs. F. D. Gilmaii, gravel 33.50
Charley Braley 14.73
Mrs. F. J. Grace, gravel 10.30
George Woodman, gravel 17.85
Arthur Hustus, garage work 268.21
Ira Leighton 129.90
Allen Smith 55.08
W. D. Huse & Son, repair work 21.33
Roscoe W oodman 39.14
W. D. Woodman, Jr. 44.20
OHn Joslin 31.67







Alonzo Simmons, tire and parts 25.85
Joel Leighton, Ford engine 15.00
Ervin Blackey 3.60





Peter Bilodeau, for basket 1.50
John Eastman 1.24
Fred Higgins, gravel 4.40
Albert IL Leight(jn. gas and oil 506.16
.^5




F. B. Swain $ 34.08
A. T. Quimby & Son, dynamite 32.88
Ed Chase 5.50
Bowler Motor Sale, testing- truck 14.44
Henry Lacasse 37.92
Chase & Dearborn, battery 10.00
George Burleigh 12.52
C. Wescott 8.54
W. D. Woodman 1.75
Berger Metal Co., culvert 68.10
Ed Paul 30.25
W. W. Wilmott 34.59
J. Macauley 2.00
E. W. Wilson 8.91
H. D. Wilson 3.52
Earl Smith 5.58
H. O. Paul 8.25
C. C. Riggin, garage work and parts 131.51
Town treasurer, V. S. Currier, use of truck 386.20
H. W. Sanborn 46.00
Fred Everett, road closed signs 18.00
Charle}'^ Covey 5.58
Benson Auto Co., tires 10.00
Taving Garage, parts 11.35
Earl French 9.79
A. F. Hopkins, blacksmith work 9.90
V. S. Currier, balance for state road 94.60
Laconia Building Co. 14.46
1931
Town roads $ 3,000.00
Steel Hill state road 1.511.96
Bay state road 1,745.38
State road maintenance, town $ 570.13
State road maintenance, state 738.31
1,308.44
Use of truck on state road 639.59
Snow fence. Steel hill 22.00
Use of truck 19.00
Amount expended l:)y Ernest B. Smith, patrol-
man $ 682.52
Statement of payments on file with selectmen
MAINTENANCE OF WEST CENTRAL STATE
ROAD
Received from town $ 1.854.59
Everett S. Shaw, patrolman $ 459.96
Joseph LaPlant. labor 289.54
George E. Shaw, labor 228.78
Edward Whitcher, labor and gravel 37.44
Carl E. Hanson, for truck 71'6.06
C. P. Stevens & Co., supplies 9.23
A. H. McDaniels, labor and gravel 13.63
Roy Gardner, labor 2.17
Carmen South wick, dynamite, etc. 1.30
Keegan & Co., supplies 1.00
Russell Hanson ' 30.69
Albert Atwood, tractor and truck 26.00
Sumner Erskine, Ial)or 2.79
Harry .Moses, team 1.50
Mr. Cheney, gravel 34.50
$ 1,854.59
37
BILLS PAID BY SELECTMEN FROM TOWN
ROAD APPROPRIATION
Prescott's g-arage, gas, oil, labor, supplies $ 407.13
Cadue's Garage, repairs and supplies 68.53
Elmer R. Gale, insurance 208.90
Beach Mfg. Co., snow fence 162.20
B. & M. R. R., freight 54.57
Benson's Garage, labor and supplies 34.22
Good Roads Machine Co., blade 6.00
Ernest B. Smith, gas and oil 36.57
C. W. Watson Co.. labor and repairs 152.55
$ 1,130.67
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT
Jan. 31, 1931, uncollected 1930 taxes




Sept. 16, 1931, cash on hand
From Warren Draper
From Fair, 1930, all sources








Total treasurer's funds and receipts $ 734.75
Total expenditures 214.95
$ 519.80
Balance to credit of association in Franklin
Savings Bank $ 485.94
Cash on hand 33.86
$ 519.80
J. SHERMAN, CURRIER, Treasurer,
WALTER D. WOODMAN, President,
RUBY WOODMAN, Secretary,
ROSCO WOODMAN, Superintendent.
REPORT OF THE SANBORNTON MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
For the year ending Dec. 31, 1931
Amount at risk Jan. 1, 1932 $73,800.00
Premium notes held by the company on
policies in force Jan. 1. 1932 -3,690.00
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1932 1.596.24







J. SHERMAN CURRIER, Treasurer.
THOMAS T. LANE, Secretary.
The attention of every policy holder is called to the
following
:
B}^ vote at the annual meeting of the Company held
January 7, 1901, policy holders wishing to remain away
longer than thirty days may keep the insurance on their
property good, by applying to the secretary for a permit
to leave premises unoccupied for such times as they may
specify, paying for the same five cents per month for
every one hundred dollars for which they are insured.
The cash premiums for permits has been reduced
from five to three cents per month.
By vote at the annual meeting of the Company held
Jan. 5, 1931, the rate of insurance was raised from ^ per
cent to 1 per cent.
REPORT OF CHILD HEALTH CONFERENCE
A Pre-school Child Health Conference was held in
Sanbornton, Sept. 10, 1931, by the Division of Maternity,
Infancy and Child Hygiene of the State Board of Health.
Number of children examined 35
Number of defects found 55
Number of children with defects 24
Number of defects corrected ' 7
Placed under treatment ' 6
Demonstrations 13
Sponsored by the Grange.
Examining physician : Dr. M. Alice Normandin of
Laconia.
Nurse in charge of Conference
:
Miss Vivian M. Jen-
nings.
Toxin-antitoxin Clinic Held in November
Number of children innoculated
Pre-school 39
School 35
Physician: Dr. J. Russell Perley of Laconia.
Nurse in charge of clinic : V. M. Jennings, assisted' by
the school nurse. Miss Marion Moynihan.
The local l)oard of health cooperated.
VIVIAN M. JENNINGS.
REPORT OF OVERSEERS OF POOR
Evans and Plummet Funds
On hand. Feb. 1, 1932 $ 9.85










Amount on hand, Feb. 1, 1932 $ 134.96
Leavitt Fund









REPORT OF TRUST FUND TRUSTEES
Year ending Jan. 31, 1932
Unexpended income Jan. 31, 1931 $ 3,993.65




Balance of income in savings banks $ 4,026.94
EXPENSES
Paid:,-
W. D. Woodman for distribution $ 800.00
W. D. Woodman, Leavitt fund interest 57.96
Edg'ar Mason, care of Prescott cemetery 7.00
Park Cemetery Asso., ^ income D. B. Sanborn fund 4.00
E. E. Favor, care of Sanborn cemetery 3.00
Frank J. Phelps, care of Piper cemetery 21.00
F. T. Hersey and E. J. Trowbridge, labor in
Hersey cemetery 13.70
F. T. Hersey and E. J. Trowbridge, labor in
Chapel cemetery 3.65
Mrs. Trowbridge and Eleanor Hanson, work
in Piper and Mafch cemeteries 7.00
F. T. Hersey and E. J. Trowbridge, labor and
repairs in Patterson, Philbrook, Chapel,
Morrison. Hunkins and Morrill ceme-
teries and Oilman cemetery 32.45
George Burleigh, labor in Wallis and Bay
cemeteries 7.50
C. K. Hanson, lalior in March and Calef cemeteries 5.00
45
George Shaw, labor in March and Calef cemeteries $ 1.00
George Woodman, care of lots in Union cemetery 14.50
Frank J. Phelps, labor in March cemetery 94.70
Viola Johnson, care of John Doe cemetery 14.00




For school work from J. D. Taylor fund, No.
2 and 2A 225.00
Mrs. Atwood for school purposes 10.00
Fred Hooper, care of Swain cemetery 3.00
For labor in Frank H. Hunkins and Louis
Hunkins cemeteries 8.25
Earl French, labor in Shute Hill cemetery 5.00
Alary N. Redding, care of Dearborn cemetery 9.00
Stella S. Thompson, care of Gilman cemetery 2.00
Sanbornton School District, Parsonage fund
interest 45.34
Mrs. C. H. Sanborn. 3rd Baptist 6.00
Lewis E. Staples, 1st Baptist 12.64
Gertrude Johnson, 2nd Baptist 14.69





Having- examined the accounts of the selectmen,
treasurer, clerk, trust fund trustees, and other officers of





REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To the School Board of Sanbornton:
At the opening of the school year in September,
1931, because of an increase in the school population in
the west part of the town, it became necessary to unex-
pectedly open the Gaza School with 21 pupils, as both
the Brook and Chapel Schools were over-crowded. This
made five schools instead of four as in the 3^ear before.
In increasing" the number of schools, transportation
costs are sometimes reduced. In this case the opening
of the Gaza School made an additional expense not
provided for in the budget without any appreciable
reduction in transportation charges. It was one of
those unforeseen conditions which had to be met, and
arranged for at the last minute.
During the summer, the Bay School was extensively
repaired, new windows being- built in, offering better
lighting, and shed accommodations much improved. At
the Brook School chemical toilets were installed. The
Chapel School should next be equipped with chemical
toilets.
The arrangements made by your Board for employ-
ing a school nurse has worked out very satisfactorily. I
trust this arrangement will continue.
The local school enrollment September 30, 1931, was
127. There were 29 attending school out of town. The
school census shows 173 children in town between the
age of 5 and 16.
It is impossible to predict whether four or five
schools will be needed next year. Present conditions




Sanbornton, N. H., Jan. 21, 1932.
STATISTICAL TABLE
Year ending June 30, 1931
School








ROLL OF HONOR FOR PERFECT ATTENDANCE
For the school year ending June 30, 1931
For the Year: Hazen Flanders, Wladgslava
Piecuch.
For Three Terms: Marion Bishop, Evelyn EUis,
Arthur Moses.
For Two Terms: Irene Clark, George Collins,
Charles Dalphond, Arthur Ellis, Dorothy Howe, Claire
Lacoursiere, Alfred Richie, Mildred Shaw, Florence
Surowiec, Isabella Surowiec, Helen Tilton, Amos
Whitcher, Barbara Whitcher.
For One Term: Raymond Bolby, Harold Camp,
Arthur Clow, John Collins, Beatrice Dalphond, Henry
Dupont, Gerald Ellis, Gordon Elliott, Ruth George,
Miriam Hanson, Edna Harris, Jean Lacoursiere, John
Laplant, Rena Laplant, Albert Laplant, Earl Leighton,
Muriel Morrison, Donald Moses, Marjory Perkins,
Frances Piecuch, Leopold Piecuch, Burnham Smith,
'Alphonse Surowiec, Annie Tilton, Norma TroAvbridge,
Alan Waldo, Norman Whitcher. Alfred Woodman.
FINANCIAL REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
Orders issued on School District Treasurer, Lucy E.
Ward, amounting as follows
:
Salaries of district officers
J. C. Bodwell, school board $100.00
Marion H. Atwood, school board 40.00
Alice W. Joslyn, school board 40.00
Lucy E. Ward, treasurer 20.00







Benjamin H. Sanborn & Co. $ 16.84
Franklin School District 28.76
World Book Co. 13.05
Scott Foresman & Co. 37.67
Houghton Mifflin Co. 27.55
Edward E. Babb & Co. 11.98
Longman Green & Co. 28.48
Row Peterson & Co. 3.10
J. B. Lippincott Co 15.73
Ginn & Co. 21.22
American Book Co. 6.64
Iroquois Publishing Co. 16.56
The MacMillan Co. 24.16
F. A. Owen Publishing Co. 9.26
Rand McNally & Co. 10.96
Webster Publishing Co. 3.87
Beckley Candy Co. 23.72
Silver Burdett & Co. 21.39




Robert Howe $ 5.50
Hazen Flanders 13.00




Elsworth Harris $ 42.00
Ervin Blackey 48.00
J. S. Currier 28.50
Ernest T. Smith 6.50
John Piecuch 27.75
Arthur O. Downing- 6.00
Grace L.. Collins 1.00
Janitor supplies
53
Ervin W. Blacker $ 8.00
J. P. Pitman & Co. 12.54
Laconia Furniture Co. 6.80
Elsworth F. Harris 31.48
Donna Tibbetts 5.00
F. W. Clay & Co. 8.65
Howard D. Wilson 2.75
Everett A. Gile 7.80
J. Sanders & Son 21.66
Ervin W. Blackey 3.20
Keegan & French 5.63
Chadwick & Kidder .75
Ida Lougee 1.00
Walter D. Woodman, Jr. 12.50
Fred L. Blake 6.80
Marion H. Atwood 1.20
Smith System Heating Co. 2.48
Olin A. Joslyn 5.55
P. E. Patten 2.00
Grace L. Collins .75
Keegan & French .90
C. P. Stevens Co. .28
J. L. Hammett Co. , 11.00
H. L. Young & Co. 3.48




Franklin School District $ 247.02
Laconia Public Schools 456.00
Tilton School 450.00
New Hampton School 150.00
Junior High tuition
Franklin Junior High $ 351.93




Meredith School District $ 35.00
Laconia Public Schools 4.00
$ 39.00
Other fixed charges




Fiscal year ending June 30, 1931
From state
Equalization fund $ 1,531.13
From town, raised by taxation
For support of schools $ 6,479.00
High school and academy tuition 1,300.00
Salaries of district officers 230.00
Superintendent's excess salary 215.00




From sources other than taxation
Dog licenses $ 244.06
Income from local trust funds 395.34
$ 639.40
Receipts from elementary tuition,
$27.00, and sale of school-
house, $100.00, deducted from
tuition and conveyance bills
Total receipts $ 10,970.53
Cash on hand at beginning of year, July 1, 1930 109.86




Salaries of district officers $ 205.00
Superintendent's excess salar}- 215.(X)
Truant officers and school census 25.00





Flags and appurtenances 3.95




Minor repairs and expenses 368.34
Auxiliary agencies and special activities
Medical inspection 226.14
Transportation of pupils 2,876.45
High school and academy tuition 1,303.02
Elementary tuition 504.93
Fixed charges
Tax for state wide supervision . 276.00
Outlay for construction and repair
Alterations of old buildings
New equipment 401.00
Total payments from all sources $ 10,888.86
l\)tal cash on hand at end of year, June 30, 1931 191.53
Grand total $ 11,080.39
SCHOOL BOARD'S BUDGET FOR 1932-33
School board's statement of amount required to
support schools and meet other statutory obligations of
the district for the fiscal year beginning July 1, 1932.




Estimated income of district
:
REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER
Fiscal year ending June 30, 1931
Cash on hand June 30, 1930 $ 109.86
Received from selectmen
Appropriations for current year $ 8,800.00
Dog tax 244.06
Income from trust funds 395.34
Received from state treasurer 1,531.13
Total amount available for fiscal year $ 11,080.39
Less school orders paid
^
$ 10,888.86
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